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BUILDI NG CA MPAIG N UPDATE 
T hree alums have spea rheaded the new building effort and the 
law school co mmunity has happi ly followed their lead. Although 
grou ndbreaking is slated for Ocrober and $7.5 million has been 
pledged , there is sti ll much ro be done. You can help. 
LAW SCHOOL AT CAMPUS CENTER 
T his summer, the law school will move ro the former H ealth 
Sciences Library and the 515 Building while the current School of 
Law building is dismantled and the new one is constructed. The 
two-yea r stay at the "Law School at Campus Center" began in 
February with the packing of files, furniture and books. 
ECHOES FROM THE PAST 
After 39 years, esteemed Professor John Ester will teach roITS one 
last semester. In a career filled wi th high notes, he has lunched with 
C hief Just ice Earl Warren, spent a tense day in moot court with 
some Black Panthers and changed the lives of some 4,000 students. 
ANNUA L HONORS BANQUET AWARDEES 
Herbert Belgrad '6 1 wi ll receive the 1999 Benjamin L. Cardin Pro 
Bo no Service Award , and Alan Wilner '62 wi ll be the 1999 
Distinguished G raduate Award recipient. 
M ICHAE L MILLE MA N N-PUTTI NG MARYLA N D'S LE GAL 
CLI NICS ON THE MAP 
Co-Direcro r Michael Millemann's tireless work has gained national 
prominence for the law school's C linical Law Program. 
AL UMNI PROF ILE: BU ILDI NG A BUS IN ESS THR OUGH A 
TEM PORARY SOLUTIO N 
Laura Black '88 and her classmate Mark Neumann '88 founded 
Baltimore's first legal temp service in 199 1. Purchased in 1995 , 
Attorneys Per Diem became part of Special Counsel, the largest 
legal temp firm in the country. As C hief Execurive Officer and 
President of Special Counsel, Black has become a national leader in 
a relatively new business enterprise. 
AS THE OLD AD AGE GOES : WHAT'S INSIDE 
MATTERS MOST 
~~ the ~aw Sl::hoo\ l\'\oves to temporary digs on Lombard Street and 
finalizes plans fo r its new building, Dean Donald G. Gifford has 
retooled the school's administration. 
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